The SIBT Portal

The student portal should quickly become your most important and frequently visited place online. This is because it allows you to view your personal timetable, view and change your address details, and enroll each semester.

Teaching and administration staff will also send you important messages through the portal regarding exams, visa, meetings, and student events and activities.

In saying this, you can understand how crucial it is to check the portal regularly. Why not set a daily reminder in your phone to help you remember?

The SIBT Student Portal is the Internet Explorer (IE) home page when you log in at the SIBT labs.

How to log into the portal

To log into the SIBT portal, use your student ID, and the password created by you at orientation and enrolment.

“Oh no, I forgot my password!”

If you forget your portal password, simply click the ‘Forgotten Your Password’ link on the portal login page and follow the prompts.
If you are unable to obtain a new portal password following the instructions above, please get help from SIBT front counter staff.

Please note: For privacy reasons and to protect your details we are unable to issue passwords over the phone or via email.

System requirements for SIBT Portal

The portal is a great forum for communication but it does have a few requirements. When using the portal away from SIBT keep these things in mind:
1. You need to be using Internet Explorer (IE) version 6, 7, 8, 9 or 10 based on Microsoft Windows Systems (XP, Vista or Windows 7)
2. SIBT Portal does not support other platforms such as Mac Apple or Linux/Unix.
3. SIBT Portal does not support other Internet Browsers such as such as Firefox or Safari.
4. Java Runtime Environment installed
5. Make sure "scripting" - 'Active scripting' – Enable” is selected in Internet explorers.

For example in IE 7 security setting:
Tools>Internet Options>Security>Custom Level>Scripting> Active scripting’ – Enable is selected in Internet explorers